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Objective: To investigate China statistics of extracorporeal life support (ECLS) in 2018. Methods: The statistics data was collected by provincial coordinators assigned by Chinese Society of Extracorporeal Life Support (CSECLS) in 2019, including cases, centers, indications, and in-hospital survival rate. Results: Three thousand nine hundred and twenty-three cases were reported by 260 ECLS centers. There were an increase of 38.8% in extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) cases and an increase of 11.6% in ECMO centers compared with that in 2017 (2 826 cases and 233 centers). Adult, pediatric, and neonatal patients accounted for 88.0%, 9.7%, and 2.3% of total cases, respectively. Centers with more than 20 ECMO cases per year had favorable in-hospital survival rate compared with those less than 20 cases (49.1% vs 44.0%, P=0.005). ECMO cases (r=0.71, P<0.001) and centers (r=0.81, P<0.001) were both associated with regional gross domestic product. Conclusions: There was a growth in ECLS cases, centers, and center scale in China within 2018. The majority of ECLS cases and centers were in developed regions. The ECLS indications, and in-hospital mortality in China were in accordance with that in the Extracorporeal Life Support Organization registry gradually. Large-scale ECLS centers had favorable patient outcomes. The development of ECLS still has tremendous potential in China, especially for pediatric and neonatal patients.